Influence of antiseptic storage solutions on physical properties of endodontic guttapercha points.
The effect of three commonly used antiseptic storage solutions on some physical properties of endodontic guttapercha points was studied. The solutions tested were: 70% isopropyl alcohol, 5% chloramine and 0.5% chlorhexidine. As a control solution, physiologic saline was used. There was a marked decrease in the force necessary to bend the points after 1 month. With few exceptions, the greatest decrease was seen with solutions containing alcohol, i.e. chlorhexidine and isopropyl alcohol. The difference between aqueous and alcoholic storage solutions was also noted for linear dimensional changes. Physiologic saline and chloramine hardly affected the length of the points. The decrease in stiffness may add to the difficulties when handling guttapercha points of small dimensions in curved root canals. From this point of view it is therefore recommended to avoid storage of points in antibacterial solutions. Rather, an effective surface disinfecting of the points immediately prior to use would be desirable.